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I. Identify the speaker:
(5
=5)
1. Oh no, I’ll never get back to the right size.
2. Wake up! You’ve been sleeping for too long.
3. Go to my cottage and fetch my gloves and fan.
4. The artists of Naya.
5. “You are guilty of stealing the delicious heart-shaped tarts.”
II. Choose the correct answer:
(5
=5)
1. A patta is created by painting on a _________.
a) Board
b) Canvas
c) Table
d) Ceiling
2. _________fibre canvas was used in olden days.
a) Cotton
b) Silk
c) Jute
d) Wood
3. Naya is quaint village in Bengal’s __________district.
a) Midnapore
b) Calcutta
c) Delhi
d) Indore
4. Annual festival to celebrate the success of local artists is
called as __________.
a) Naya
b) Maya
c) Bengal
d) Pot Maya
5. Alice saw a_______wearing a pink jacket.
a) Green caterpillar b) Blue rabbit c) Mad Hatter d) March Hare
III. Match the following:
6. Patuas
- Pink eyes
7. Naya
- In wonderland
8. Cheshire cat
- Patachitra
9. White Rabbit
- Tree
10. Alice
- West Bengal

(5

IV. Answer in a paragraph:
11. Write briefly about Naya the Home of Chitrakaars?
(or)
12. What happened to Alice in wonderland?

(1

VI. Write a general essay on any one of the topics given below
14.
a. Games and sports
(1
(or)
b. Your favourite food.
VII. Poem comprehension:
15.
One song can spark a moment
One flower can wake the dream
One tree can start a forest
One bird can herald spring
One smile begins a friendship
One handclasp lifts a soul
One star can guide a ship at sea
One word can frame the goal.

=5)

A smile can begin a iii)_________. One iv)______can guide a ship.
One word can frame a v)_________.
VIII. Pie chart:

(6

=6)

Science
10%
Tamil
5%

V. Letter – writing:
(1 =8)
13. a. Write a letter to your class teacher asking for leave to attend
your brother’s marriage.
(or)
b. Write a letter to your friend who is in France.

(5

One i) _______can speak a moment. One tree can start a ii)_____.

=5)

=5)

=5)

English
40%

Social
15%
Maths
30%

In a class of 50 students, the above percentage passed in each
subject. Observe the pie chart and answer the questions below.
16. The pass percentage of maths is_______.
a) 40%
b) 30%
c) 20%

d) 5%

17. The percentage of students passing in both Tamil and English
together is_________.
a) 35%
b) 55%
c) 45%
d) 25%
18. The percentage of Science is ______than Social.
a) Equal
b) Greater than
c) Lesser than
d) None
19. The pass percentage of social is _________.
a) 5%
b) 15%
c) 10%
d) 20%
20. The difference between Social and Tamil is ________.
a) 10%
b) 5%
c) 20%
d) 15%
21. The percentage of students passing in both Science and
Social is _________.
a. 35%
b) 30%
c) 25%
d) 20%
IX. Hints development:
(1 =5)
22. Old farmer-Ramu-fell sick-All his sons lazy-wanted to teach
lesson -called all sons-told them of a treasure-hidden in the
fields-to find it-they should digit-Ramu died-sons dig the field-

XII. Translation:

(1

=5)

30. ek;Kila ehl;bd; Njrpa tpyq;fhfg; Gyp Njh;e;njLf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.
Gyp fhl;by; tho;fpwJ. mjw;Ff; $h;ikahd gw;fs; cz;L.
Gyp khd; Nghd;w tpyq;Ffisf; nfhd;W jpd;Dk;.
XIII. Dialogue writing:
31. Rita
Sita
Rita
Sita
Rita
Sita
Rita
Sita
Rita
Sita

(5

=5)

: Hi Sita, What are you planning for the holidays?
: Hi Rita, I am going to my grandma’s house in Madurai
(i) ___________________
: I am going to visit my uncle in Delhi.
: (ii)___________________
: I am going to Delhi by flight (iii)__________________
: I will be staying there for a week with my cousins.
: (iv)___________________
: I have five cousins.
: Great to know. Have a safe trip.
: (v)__________________Bye!

treasure not found-Rains fell-crops grew well-sons learnt the
XIV. Picture comprehension:

lesson-hard work.

(5

=5)

(1

=5)

32. Write 5 lines about the picture given below:
X. Products and Slogans:
23. KFC
smooth shave
24. Gillette
It’s finger licking good
25. Coca Cola
Secret of my energy
26. Nokia
Open happiness
27. Sony
Connecting people
28. Boost
Make believe

(6

=6)

XI. Road Map:
29. Lead the student to the library. Write five points
School
Library

(1

=5)

Signal
You are here
.

XV. Write an advertisement on the details given below:

33. Great Indian circus-20th Dec 2019-25th Dec 2019 acrobat
show-Island grounds-columns-animals-lot of fun-Rs. 50/per ticket-Be there.

